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Since the fullerenes (also known as backyballs) were discovered in 1985, the
supramolecular chemistry of fullerene molecules has made a great progress. Among
many main molecules, the conjugated aromatic inclusions (Corannulene) with a bowl-
like structure has attracted the interest of scientists, because of their geometrical and
electronic complementary properties with fullerene molecules. Although Corannulene
is a potential host molecule to catch the fullerene molecules, the ability of
Corannulene molecule itself to fuse with the fullerene molecule is much limited, it is
necessary to design and synthesize some functional Corannulene derivatives. In recent
years, some Corannulene derivatives have been synthesized to use as fullerene capture
molecules . So far, chemists have obtained Corannulene derivatives using for the
fullerene capture ,but none is ideal: some Cornanulene derivatives have only lower
binding capacity with fullerene molecules in the solution phase;other Cornanulene
derivatives can form stable self-assembly supramolecular with fullerene molecule in
solid, but only for specific fullerene molecules.Therefore, chemists have been trying
to find a Cornanulene derivative which has a strong ability to complex different type
and size of the fullerene molecules. In order to achieve such a research goal, this
paper has been designed and synthesized a decapyrrylcorannulene molecule,and a
large number of self-assembly experiments show that the molecules can capture
different types and sizes of fullerene molecules and their derivatives flexibly and
perfectly in solid.
The main work of this paper is the following two aspects:
1. The corannulene derivatives and the decachlorocorannulene derivatives were
obtained by reference to the literature. we performed the reaction of pyrrylsodium
with decachlorocorannulene at ambient temperature. Finally,we obtained the pure
decapyrrylcorannulene and deca(3,4-dimethylpyrryl)corannulene respectively.
2. The supramoleculars of the decapyrrylcorannulene molecule with different
kinds and sizes of fullerene molecules were achieved by slowly evaporation from
common organic solvents such as dichloromethane or toluene, and also were
characterized by X-ray single crystal diffraction ,respectively.The















of buckyball fullerenes and their derivatives including C60, C70, C71H2, PC61P,
PC61EE, α-PC71BM and Sc3N@C80. As shown in the X-ray structure of the
supramoleculars, the buckyball fullerenes are easily caught by the formed clam cavity
forming unusual and more stable 2:1 buckycatcher/buckyball complexes. Remarkably,
the shell of clam cavities are cooperatively opened as a variable V or sandwich shapes
catering to different size of buckyballs, meanwhile the twisted pyrryl groups would
flexibly adjust their dihedral angles for closer contact with buckyball and effectively
forming lots of significant C-H-π interactions in the co-crystal packing. Additionally,
the supramolecular assembly behavior between buckycatcher and C60, C70was further
confirmed by 1HNMR titration.The average binding constant K of
decapyrrylcorannulene and C60 and C70 is 8251.81 ± 209.66M-1 and 5686.16 ±
119.35M-1, respectively. It was shown that there was a strong relationship between the
pyrrole group and the fullerene molecule.
A large number of supramolecular self-assembly, electrochemical and
theoretical experiments have shown that the new Corannulene substituted derivatives
obtained with ten pyrrole groups at the edge of the Corannulene molecule have
electron-rich electron properties and better geometric complementarity. More
importantly, ten flexible pyrrole groups can take their most suitable two-sided angles
depending on the size of the fullerene molecules.












































































素形成 oxacalix [3]芳烃衍生物（图 1-2）（R=I或 Br），它可以作为主体分子














图 1-1 对叔丁基[8]杯芳烃 图 1-2 oxacalix [3]芳烃衍生物
另外，具有刚性骨架结构的三蝶烯[11]（a）、氮杂三环[11]（b）、和二蒽[12,
13]（c）的杯芳烃分子也可以与富勒烯形成包合络合物（图 1-3）。每个 C60分子
被两个分子的 a或 c夹住，形成 2:1的稳定超分子组装。而在富勒烯 C60分子与
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